Cancer Control Month by Thurmond, Strom
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A FROCLAMAfION .._ ................... ___ ............ ..................... ........ 
(Cancer Control f!onth) 
1il:\ER~AS, cancer is a disease libleh ".las old When the empires or 
Alexa.'\aer a."ld Ca.sar •re -young, and 
WHEREAS., cancer affects all plant and ani~l lite and i'ts lethal 
touch is !Qlt in ·one of every two American :hO!tlas, and · 
'fiERBA.t.'i, tn. 1947 cancer killed 1€38 , 000 A.rnerieans, including approxi-
mat.~ly· one South Uaroliuian every six hours, and 
'HEP~S, labo.ratcries in recent jears have developed several promising 
leads. to ·the secret of cancer an.d. have alre1:1.dy ah-own that 
some m.eaf1Ure of control. ea.'l be exercised over it, and 
tho American C~"leer Soctet;r• s program. t>f reeearch, ,education, 
and service is saving li vas, and 
UERa.AS.,. there is a ereat ne~ for the expansion of this prograc, and 
nlli?.AS, 1t is the dttty of each citiztm to em.ploy :Jome ot hie tilte, 
'.his talant.s, his energies, and his r:.oaey ror the benefit of 
his eomrm.nity in the mithty oa.,rypaign to conquer cancer. 
NOW, '.i'HEillliFJiR'EJ l, J . Strom Thurmond, Govern.or or South Carolina, 
do herohy designate and proclaim the month of April , ,1948, 
as Oancc:r Ca'Ot.rol tiontb and llrge the people o:f' Sou.th Carolina 
to iupport to the fullest the liimc'.rlcan Cancer Society' s 
e&?.paicn or research, ,education, and service. 
~ 
Oi ven under m.y hand and ssal 
thie $th day o! Uarch in the 
year of our 'Lord, 1nineteen 
hun~ed and forty-eight. 
J. Strott Thurmond, Gowrnor 
